University of Houston – Clear Lake
Student Advisory Council Campus Store (SACCS)
Meeting Agenda

Date: June 15, 2021
Time: 2:30 pm – 3:30 pm
Location: Teams Virtual Meeting

I. Welcome
   a. SGA President, J Scates added to the Non-voting member list
   b. Thank you to all for participating on this council

II. Review and Approve draft Minutes from April 6, 2021 meeting

III. Campus Store information
   a. Sales Information
   b. Status of textbook adoptions
   c. Updates for any pertinent info
      i. Recent event info (successful, what can be done differently, number of participants...)
      ii. Renovations
      iii. Holiday closings
      iv. New services offered
      v. Change in hours ...
   d. Upcoming Events
   e. Anything else ...
   f. Action item: Reach out to “Get Involved” website to market sales & events?

IV. Updates in how the campus store is accommodating social distancing guidelines with the return to campus.
   a. What’s new with this and any new guidelines or change in guidelines ...

V. What can the campus store do to better serve the campus community?
   a. Curbside service – pickups and drop-offs
   b. Other suggestions
   c. Alina Thomas did speak at the SGA meeting on 4/13/21, meeting the Townhall requirement in our By-Laws.

VI. Vote for chairperson for FY22 (will vote for vice-chair at fall meeting).

VII. Suggestions for the date and time of next SACCB meeting
    a. 3rd week of September
    b. 4th week of September
    c. 1st week of October
    d. 2nd week of October
    e. Tuesday or Thursday better?
    f. AM or PM?

VIII. Open discussions – any questions?

IX. Meeting Adjourn